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Settlements the W.ft, which make so .She patted through die dark

important the annals of Amer- - ag of barbanfm, nor has her improve-k- ,

rhiscircumllanceisto be regret-men- " cience been swept aWav, by

ten; becatife wlulft it leaves immenle Pots 'nd Vandals. Old age has not
chifm our History, it permits many her annals uncertainty and

of our moll diftinguilhed aftions and the
ifrhinwArl trt&n to remain

in Purity. The work, however, which telhgence. But, America, like all

am now composing, will relate princi-- 1 otf nat,,ons vh'ch have precededjtfr.
pally these fubieas. It will evibrce,1"' IenSth become ancient. Is,
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in that vast range of?nd tl,e frt of printing, have prefentedj
Wellern Country, which extends f,om,for recording her hiftorry, permitted
the, .titude of New Vo.k, borders!10 Pass aw''y h,er annals, ivlU cvc,y ,veMr!
ot Welt Honda. In the Military De-

partment, the fubjeft will be taken up
ibout the middle of the last century. It
was from that period, the eflablifh-me- nt

our Independence, that the an-

nals of Indians became any wise in-

terfiling, records of the aftions of
formidable enemy. At this period, also,
the American Cqlonies began to aflume

relpe&aole Handing in the achieve-
ments of modern policy. Although they
were yet fubordi nation GreatBritain
whifentover British officers command
our m'hui, in the French "and Indian
wars, the honqr oT whatever was fuccefs-fu- l

the field agunft the enemy, will
be sought enterprize, intrepidity
nnJ pecuni uy contributions of the Col-

onics. Thele things are too important
to pass away with the tide of common
fugitive occurrences, when there are
hiflonans our country to commemorate
whatever honorable in our national
ch i aster.

Prom the yeari774, to the peace of
Oieenvule, we have no regular hifloryot

dieadful conflicts,with the savages,
Y' fuecefs of which, on part of the
. "ei leans, equ-tf- j. facilitated the fet-t- l'

ot Weflein Country, and
contnbuted toi accomplishment of
trK Revolution. This latter point, is
lubj'ft, ot which,verv sew, even of inte!
lir-n- t nen, are acquainted. So barren

arianged have our narratives
en of affairs of those times, that

tV nd Ins had oppoitunity per-fu-t- ia

i gtilar chain ofcaufe and efTec?i,
'ne equently connefls the sate of the

more brilliant, with the less important
fanfaftions of nation. The hifloiian,
howevei, whose eye glances
moving-- , fernery of human concerns,

d peifues by regular connection, his
iUDjert, fiom flage stage, will demon-,1--- r

poflentv,that the firftfettlers of
W ?, poflefs ordinary claim

ch ot the glor , hich the Americans
have aequired iroi- - then Revolution.
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ThIj present period, therefore, must
r,.didered the inoft favorable
ir. to commence such work. It

'me trmflate from the penfhable and
vavward trices of the iremoiy, the
anions of our country, to more dura-b- e
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rn P he lavage, however,
perfnes with religious scrupulosity theoii- -
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grow more and more obfeure ; and
recolleftion of what sbe bds been, at lad.
depend upon the enunciation of meie tra-
ditionary evidence.

Thfse things, Sir, have made a
impreffion on my mind. Pof-feffin-g

forae predilection for literary
pursuits, as the most congenial' mode of
acquiring nappinels in lite, combined
with youth and vigor of conditution, 1

have undertaken the department of Indian
Hidoiy. I believe it to be connected
with many parts of the American policy,
to which we owe our life and profpei ry,
as a nation; and that by contemph'mg
human natuie in its fiift flages ofbarbir
ous exiflen'ce,the mind will become more
enlightened with tefpeft to ourftlves, as
a part of the same species, who have ad-
vanced a little further, and teach us to

with humanity and forbearance to
wards those whom providence has placed
within the reach of our power.--- A

I must, therefore, beg of you, Smo
render me all the afiillance you caf ol)
these fubjefts You will be guided byNthe
t.tle which the work is to. alfume ; and
wjll perceive the different relative
to which, r am dfirous of piocuring

Is you have any documents that
relate to those fubjefts, peimitme, is
you please, perusal of them : and is
you have pei fonally engaged in any Gene
ral .xpeciit.ons, be so obliging as to
commit result of your obfei rations
to paper, and foi ward them to me, at
Lexington.

I am, Sir, with refpeft,
Youi mod obedient servant.
ALLAN B. MAGRUDLR.

The Printers tbrouvbuut the Uni
ted States, are reouested to insert .the
aoove in tbeir lespective papers.

-
KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

Antzver of the Senate, to tie Governor's
& Iress.

To his Excellent v Chuflophei Gieen.up
Elq. Governoi of Ke.uucky; ."
SIR

IN cong-atulatin-
c; you on jonr

to the hit t in jgiflracy of rhe
cotnmonwea'th, we arc sanguine in
our hopes that the honorable tellim-on- y

of efteein e,u have received
from yoar so nv citizens, will be
advantageous to It is a pledge
that thoft (UdlifiraMons which have
dcqmred you the confidence of your
countn, will be uniformly txerced
o guard and promote its intereds.
The view you have given us of the

general prolpeiity of the state, is
a plealing, and we believe a correct
oi e. In the caule-- s that produce it,
we oifcover & acknowledge the pio- -

Vldent attention of thf inwnrnmont
to the mterefts of the western states
of America. We believe, however,
tliat the chief source of the 1

of every nation, exists within lt- -

lucn as lb lmpofed by a sense
j'ifticc to Uieu-- fellow citizens

u-- ec oi our tranlattions. Tlie same telt. While habits of industry T

a;,d'V4de a counlr. whi'e the effprtf
Tedofm,,,; US ,L'habl.tjn to imPv-- 'ofthnfe fourees ot sun-- " 9
. nental tdirtonv, wl.ich tould ms iie'Wn . uitl0'N meet with no reftrairi?
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prevent thole evasions of the law,jtlus state is hereby requelled to tranf-whic- h

the pity of individuals, or ai iit to each senator and reprefenta- -

lenieotjult.ee in juries, lo ue 'tmiesi
tempted them to ifcterpofe in bcbJlfj
ot a criminal, and would render Ins
pumthment as r,ertam as it was le-

nient. Is any thing lhnuld Hill 'be

wanting to effecluate these objefls,
ve will endeavor to fupplylt.

The revenue of the state will meet
with that attention which your re-

commendation, and the importance
of it require . In providing for
the necefTary expences of govern-
ment, it is our duty to equlize the
burthen among those who contribute
to support it, and to render it as
light as the public exigencies will
adrnitof. The failure of many pub
lic collectors, in the execution of
their duties, has occasioned too much
inconvenience to remain without
ammadverfion. We shall attempt
to remove the evil, and in this, as
well as in every other meaiure
which may conduce to the public ad
vantage, we have no doubt of your
chearlul concurrence.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TUESDAY, Nov. t3th
A incfTage in. writing was received

from the governor by Mr. iecretary
Kowln, in the following words : i

Gtiulemen ofthe senate a id of the
bouse of rep'resentattcs.

On examining the files in the execu
tive department, I find, that certain

of the ftite of Maflachufetts,
proposing an amendment to the condi-
tution of tlie United States have been
transmitted to mypredecefloi ,in the reeds
ofthe general afTembly. The ielpet
which this slate will always eutetain
for her fider Hates, makes it my duty to
Uy the same before von.

CHilI.10. GREENUP.
Fiankfort, Now 13th, 1804.

Oidered.Th t the laid e with
the em lolnie be rtteiieJ to a sc Ici&eom- -
mitter ot nitffs. F. Gru.idv, M'Milltn,
Rulkll, Kriclieval, Chy, rj,.vny, Lig
gett, Johnlon, Keid, Cillaway and
Brents.

Monday, Nov. 19th.
Mr. F. Grund), from the com.

Tiittee to whom was referred the
nifcflage ofthe govenor, refperTing
the rafolutions ofthe slats of Mai
laphufetts, made ihe following re-

port, viz.
The committee to whom was

'eferred the resolutions of Mafla-
chufetts, have taken the same tjneret
onfideratio'i, and have come to the
ollowing resolution thereupon to
.vit :

Rerolved, That it is with regret
irrd uneafmefs that the state ot Ken-uck- y

discovers a wifli on the pa-- t

otheltate ot iVlallachuietts, to de
part from those principles, on which
the people of the United States be-

came one We cannot dif-- t

over that the present mode of re
orefentation, is either unjust, or

in its operations ; and we
cherish a hops, that that fnirit of
conciliation wmeh actuated the fra- -

neis of the federal canftituti n, and
the icveral states in the adoption
theteof, ilill pervades the Union.
And althoujn at nrlt view it migit
ippear that the Eastern States c.
ingtoour prelent political regula
tions, bear a greater portion of our
public burthens than other states of
the union ; yet, when we reflect that
the consumer of all imported arti
cles, is charged by the seller with
alt taxes which may have been im- -
posed by government we (hall dif-cov- er

that those Hates where flave-r- y

is tolerated, bears at leafl an e- -

ju ai fiiji e of all tax, art(in from im
ports : and is this were not thecafe.
we with joy look forward to a peri
od, (not far distant) when the wef--
tein merchant, actuated by a dig-
nified ipint of enterprize, fliail vie ,

witn the eastern mercliant, and com-
merce shall extend her sails over our
western waters. This event, on
which we calculate with certainty,
(in confeqne"t;e of the late atqiifi- -

ol !, jLihana, an,l the free navi- -

y

A, itKin, :e it i.osv u"(- -

q'Ul.
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i

of t' c lines, ?s a lubc t ol ihu Ml

npoitinct ; and are ol opiiiioi , t ' at-

this obincl is better ietuied u'.idci

J,: present irodj of reprcfi ntalion.
ihjn the one contemplated bv the
itstt of Mafuchuli-tts- . We luve

.. .. C... I .1... 1 T...1 1ueu, we now ieci uie ueieiieiai ei
f, Me jr.lnm

-
frr.ni tlif preleiit coti- -

anJ are thtrtfore
ui.will.ntr to ic.haP'C K tor that

, , , , ' , rv , ,

which mav nave Deen uictatea D

tive in congress from this state, and
alf0 to the chief maffifirates of the
different states. this exnreffion of;

our opinion on the lubjecJl, and re
qtieft their concurrence inoppofmg
the contemplated measure.

Which being read, was ordered
to lie onthetable.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.
The brig Rolla, which arrived at

this port yesterday, lest Bordeaux
on the ift of October. Her Paris
papers are to the 20th of September,
inclusive, a file of which is received
at the office of the.JVIercantile Ad
vertifer.

Our verbal accounts are, that on
the nth 061. in lat. 45, long. 16,
the Rolla spoke the hip Balfour,
Douglas, at that ime out eight days
from Green6clc for Demararji, who
sailed with the fliip Pitt, and a new
fliip name not recollected, for this
port ; and was informed that the
Spanish minister lest London on the
aoth ot beptember. War havi
been declared between England aiid
opain, and letters oi marque and re- -
prnai mued by the former aainft
the latter. Intelligence had reached
Bordeaux, & obtained general credit,
that a formal declaration of war

Francecon thepartof Rufiia
was on the eve of being made
A Biitilh sleet of nine sail of the line
were at anchor off Rochelle. No
further progress rrtfde in the pre
parations for invasion.

PalTengers in the Rolla, Mr. Era- -
mett Qtiie celebrated Iriffi counsel
lor and patriot) and his family, Mr
noque, Mr. Labat, and Mr. Bau- -
don.

Our Paris papers are as dull, as
unintercfting, and as silly, as ufu-al- .

We learn by the brig Philanthro-pif- t
from Nants, that uen. Thuriot.

the imperial ambaffador to Ameri-
ca, has taken paffage in the (hip
onepneraeis, captain Goodlellow,
bound to New York; and would sail
from theifce in a sew days alter the
Phihi.thropift.

The legislatures of New-Jerse- y &
Vermont nave rejected the amend
mem. propoieu ry lviallicliuietts to
the federal constitution.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 24.
By letters received to-da- y fiom

Aleppo, dated the 6th, we Ieain
that very fenous disturbances broke
)ut there on the qoth ult.theTaniiTa- -
ries, seconded by the Scholifs, are
in rebellion against the new govern-
or, Mahamed Pacha ; and aster an
obllinate contest of sic days, com-
pelled him to take to slight, leaving
his family behind.

When the letter came away, all
was trouble and confusion ; and the
city and suburbs, a prey to plunder-
ers and deftrojers.

The Wahabis are completely
rnafters of the environs of Mecca
and Medina; and by the piWinis
under contribution. On another
title, the banditti of Romnlii arP

only 5000 men strong, it seems that
two armies, each from 20 to ar.ooo

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
I

Jhe document accompanying the
eflage,for eftabliflnng a collefliou

diltnct on the Mobile, mamfefts
equivocally course purfucd by

ofi'ia nvei Hiilillippij wouldCretks, andbiy emj-ui-
p

? J

e.i ',!. (1
JL. !Ol 1

-, . , d West u
c rj 'c rr,uola. into iti), ate in.ti ict
In vi tue of this at Miotity, the

I'lelidei t on thecth da of May
el'abliflitda cullcdlion diftricl. em
bracing " all the abovemertioned
ihores, w..teis, ii lets, creeks and ri
vers, h in" VI. th n rl- - ,r,, A.... r
he Un.ud States and diSgnated

J.'0't bttddert. , the Pn.t. nf.n,,. L"V Cv
c.

df,liver. J

U has been alledged that the
United States, in

thafirltyftanceby a legifiative ac,and afterwards ly an ,...
rtrudlion. decided West Florida .olJ
J P"101."" of Louisiana,and that hey had taken mearu
pofiels themfe-lvt-s of it. But tuedocument, we have mmti n .
ihis allrgatjon to b e entirely

i- ...fcu, uicwfi
rY f c r .

"w "" "' -- ""Sreisg.ves a general
power to the executive to eftabliih
a colleclion diftqtf on certain wa-ten- s,

without saying whether in the
L nited States 9rnot. These wordswere unneceffa.y, as they would
have been altogether futpluffage.
The Legislature ofthe United States
can legillate for the United States
alone ; and they do, in ha, legiflatc
for the United States, in nine 'ads
out ofthe ten without using the teim" United States."

When however, the executive
came to carry this general authori-
ty intoeffedt, aware, probably of a
collision of claims between the Uni-
ted States and Spain, it became him,
a!s the legitimate organ of foreign
relations, to guard against difturb-in- g

our amicable sentiments with
that nation. And lest those senti-
ments should be disturbed by what
might have been conftrutd into a
premature corftrudlion of th treatv
ofceffion, it is eprefsly declared,
in an official aft, that only "the

fliores, waters, in-
lets, creeks and rivers, Iing withm
theboundanes ofthe United States,"
shall be formed into a collection dis-
trict, and a port of entry and deliv-
ery actually defeated, which io al-
lowed on all hands to be within the
United States.

Some exception has been taken to
the terms of the act of Congress de-
fining the district. But an attention
to the ofgeography the country, to
which the United States have an

title, will fliew that with-
out equivalent expreffions theycould
not have secured a strict execution
of tjieir revenue laws.

ll With the nations of Europe in
general," says the President, " our
friendfliip and intercourfeare undif-turbe- d:

and from the governmentSN
of the belligerent powei s especially, .
we continue to receive those friend-
ly manifestations which are justly
due to an honest neut-alit- y. and to
such good offices confident with that
as we have opportunities of render-
ing."

There cannot be a ftronuer Pv.
dence ot the ability of any adminif- -
trauon man the pretention of good
terms with the great poweis of Eu
rope, who are at this very moment
engaged in one of the most awful
wars that have ever been wagtd.
To maintain terms of amity with
France and England for a period of .

mur years is a fortune lo rare, as ne
ver bctore to have exiQed since our
country became independent.

Our, relations with the Barbary
powers are next adverted to, on
which it is not important further lo
animadvert than by obftrving that
thefpuued meafi.res, adopted by
Congress at their last feffiqn, have
been carried into execution with
proinptnefs and fidelity. Ere this
it is extremely probable that s

pirate ia overwhelmed with
ruin.

The organization of oer newTpr.
ritory is a fubjeft peculiarly
and intertfting. With regard to a
zcal6us promotion of the intereftsof
our new brethren, there is bat e

wifli in America, and whatever dif--
ferences there mav be refoectino- - th

'efirftinfiance bellowed upon them,
tnele can e no doubt that they will

("'" 1 "is important point the
1 reiuient lubmits entiulv to the
consideration of Congress.'

Ihereisnot a human being whose
heart is softened by the feelings of
humanity,

. noran Amerir,,, i.r.i ..-.- ., ....K.UA.ltd asexerv Ameriran nnrrht tn K- -
with the infinit e impoitarce

O

of ac-- .
"-J

equally formidable : for alrbntrb!beft elements of the government 10

men, are not adequate to keep them,. tlmatev'' an" at no distant day,en-iirfubjectio- n.

, JV the polincal rights we so highly

un
the

"-- d,m 'rnes a- - quiring tortus courir the c haracltrbundant matenals for an eitimate of of iuftice. that u.Il , ,. , ;,- - ,u
their motives. I he act of Congress unprecedented tdpia which is p..dofthe last feflion autlionfe--d the Pre- - to the rights, the feelin,-sm- d thefident :, whenever he should deem it comfort of the natn es of our M'expedient "to erect the flio'cs, wa- - Oth.i in Ll.e ,K1(i. ft,tUtersand inlet? of the rny and rivtr oi conni Lil ad d 'ootid , t , , .
.awu-.i- , niiv v lilt.. iir iif-vr- t or- r,- r i . .1 ' t

;uinn iiiltts,

untrue.

wo, ,i.iiii, mu ui e 1: Vt ' 'ie ( '

f,r - i.e. c" the let 0114 tl '..
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